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Velivu niranjo reesho Nin velival  kaanunnu 
Velivee  yadiyarakhilaa  daaramatham  velivum  nee 
Kaandhya  njangale  nee  thathan 
Kathire!  Sobhippi-kke-nnum  
  

By thy light we see the light, Jesus, full   of light 
Thou, true light, dost give the light to thy creatures all 
Lighten us with thy bright light 
Thou, the Father’s light divine. 
  
 

(Sources: The Living Sacrifice Book &  
The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H.H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Yachikendum Samayamitha 
Mochikkum naazhikayithu than 
Ithu namaskarathin samayam 
Ithu thanne karuna samayam 
 
Unnatha padaviyileriyitha 
Innippol pattakkaran 
Anubhavicheedunnorkaayi 
Anushtikunnee Qurbana 
 

Come, the time of pray’r is here, 
Come for pardon, have no fear; 
‘Tis the time to ask anew’ 
‘Tis the time for mercy too. 
 
See the holy priest ascend, 
Mounting stairs which heav’n ward tend, 
There the pure Qurban to raise 
For who e’er communicates. 
 
 

(Sources: The Living Sacrifice Book &  
The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H.H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Bhoo-vila-se-sham 
Dai-va-thaal preritha-raaya 
Sleeha nmaar poy 
Jaa-thi-kalidayil 
Bhoo-thala seema-yatholam 
Nalle-van galion 
Kai-kol-vor-kkoka-yezhum 
Bhaa-gya-mithe-nnari-yichu 
Swarga mahaa- raajyam 
 

Those Apostles, 
Chosen, sent by God, they went - 
To ev’ry place, 
Through all the world, 
Gentiles heard from them the news, 
The gospel grace 
They proclaimed - the kingdom, 
Heav’ns rule - of freedom, 
For the faithful bliss. 
 

Sources: The Living Sacrifice Book &  
The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H.H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Naadha nin rajya-thin mahimaghamane 
Sleeba † Chirakal Njangale moody kollename 
 
Naadha nin rajya- Thin mahimaghamane 
Nin parishudhan- Maarodadiyar cherename 
 
Inneka Suthan than- Oudthane doother 
Sthreekalkkanandam - Santhoshavumariyichu 
 
Naadha nin rajya - thin mahimaghamane 
Nin namathe - ettoru Njangale elkkename. Barekmor. 
 
Naadha nin rajya- Thin mahimaghamane 
Punyam njangal-kkum nalkeedu marichorkkum 
 

Lord, as Thy Kingdom- comes in glory great 
Protect us all- under the wings of Thy Cross. † 
 
Lord, as Thy Kingdom- comes in glory great 
Make us worthy- to be with Thy blessed saints. 
 
Angels did proclaim- joy to the women 
At resurrection- of Only Bego-tten- Son 
 
Lord, as Thy Kingdom- comes in glory great 
Accept us all- for we accepted Thee, Lord!   Barekmor.  
 
Lord, as Thy Kingdom- comes in glory great 
Show Thy mercy- on us and our de-pa-rted. 

Sources:  
The Living Sacrifice Book &  

English Kymtha Prayers (translated by H.G. Yakob Mar Irenaios) 
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Dhanye Mathave- ninnodull-anpal 
Papathin Bharam nadhan neekkatte Let the Lord lighten –burden of our sins 

yaayatheerppinkal- paayikathamme Pray on our behalf - before your own Son 
rarthikkenam nee nin-puthran munpil Not to condemn us - when He comes to judg

HaAm leluyya-ou-Haleluyyah Am Haleluyya-ou-Haleluyyah 
in Yachippennnum- njangalkkalampam Your pray’rs are alone, - our refuge always 

 
 

eenayi sailathil – moosha darshicha Bush which Moses saw- upon Mount Sinai 
ul-koottam kanye- nin chithram thanne Was your right symbol, O holy virgin 
aathave mullayi kandan nin deham Leaves that did not burn- do sure represent 

hee theendanjoora- pathram kanyathuvam Your virginity, your body was bush. 
HaAm leluyya-ou-Haleluyyah Am Haleluyya Ou Haleluyya 
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Andar bhagagni- Garbhasthan daivam 
. 
 
 

  
   
  
  
   
    
   
  
  
    
   
    
  O blessed mother, by His love for you 

e 

Fire in the bush, God - who did dwell in you. 
 
 

Source: The Living Sacrifice Book  
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Sabhayam Thiru Sabhayam Mee Njan 
Athyunnathanude Manavatti 
 
Paavana Sabha Chonnedu-nnu 
En varanevan Njan dhan-ya 
Vandhikunnen va-nen-nne 
Vettoru manavalan tha-nne 
 
Priyanenne vettoru-naalil 
Sathvara Munnathi njan poondu 
Srusthikalathil-athi-shaya maandu 
Mahimayaninjol Njan dhanya 
 
Enne maamodisayal 
Aathmeyayudha maniyichan 
Viralinmel mey rakhthangal 
Mothiramayen perkkekki 
 
 

    
             
      
  
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 Church am I, the ho-ly Church 
Bride of Heavenly- Bridegroom 
  
Holy Church thus speaketh,“who 
Is my groom!  Blessed am I  
Worship I my groom who came 
And was betrothe-d to me” 
  
“That day I was be-trothed 
Veil’d me anon no-bleness 
Creatures were all as-tounded 
Dressed in glory, grea-t am I! 
  
Armour spirtual-put on 
Me, by holy ba-ptism 
His sacred Body and blood 
Adorn my finge-r as ring 
  
  

Sources:  
Koodasha Kramam &  

Sacrament of Holy Matrimony, (English translation by H.G. Yakob Mar Irenaios) 
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Pathivrithayam- Paripaavana Sabhye 
Vaanon Kaanthan- Vettoruneram 
Sheemon Yo-hennane-nnivare 
Yahvanam Chey-thelpichevam 
       Veedin bharanam Sheemone 
       Suvishesham Yohennane 
       Kalpi-chan vilayeridum 
Rakthathal njan vangiyori 
Sabhaye ningal samrakshippin 
     Barekmor.   
 
Vishwasthe! Sabhaye! Bhayamenthi 
Nullil klesham- lesham venda 
Aparane nee mohikatha-thinal 
Ninne njanum kaivedi-killa 
      Loka-thinavasa-na-thil 
      Parum Vaanumazhinjalum 
      Vaazhum- neeyapa-the- nye 
Thaatha-tmaja- vimalathmavin 
Geham parthal nin thronosam 
  
 

Holy Church - to heavenly groom 
Betrothed was - sacred and clean 
Exhorted, commissioned were 
Simon and John - by the Lord then 
              Simon - to keep the house safe 
              Gospel - to John was trusted 
              Lord ex-horted them again 
This Church,- that I bought with all 
Mine own Precious,-  
Blood, thou keep safe. 
    Barekmor.   
  
Why is fear - lurking in thy heart,    
Church O faithful- be not a-fraid 
Since thou not - taketh alien 
I too never - will give thee up 
             Draweth-  this world to- a close 
             Heaven - and earth al-so pass 
              You may - still be of danger 
Thine al-tar is abode of 
Father,  Son, and- Holy Spirit 
 
 

Sources:  
Koodasha Kramam &  

Sacrament of Holy Matrimony, (English translation by H.G. Yakob Mar Irenaios) 
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Holy Art Thou O God 
 

Holy Art Thou O God 
Holy Art Thou Almighty 
Holy Art Thou Immortal 
Crucified † for Us, Have mercy on us. 
(Repeat three times) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Source: The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H.H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Lord’s Prayer 
 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we also have forgiven our debtors. Lead us not into              

temptation, but deliver us from evil one. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and 

the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Source: The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H.H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Psalm 23 
 

(Barekmor), 

1- The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

2-  He makes me to lie down in green pastures; He leads me beside the still waters. 

3-  He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of righteousness For His name’s sake.        

4- Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil;  

     For You are with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort me.           

5- You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; 

 You anoint my head with oil; My cup runs over. 

6- Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;  

     And I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever. 

(Meet unto Thee O God is glory! Barekmor.) 
 

 

 

(Source: New King James Version) 
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Nicene Creed 
 

We believe in one true God,   
The Father Almighty- Maker of heaven and earth- and of all things visible and invisible. 
 
And in the one Lord, Jesus Christ- the Only Begotten Son of God- begotten of the Father- before all worlds- 
Light of Light- Very God of Very God- begotten, not made- being of the same substance with the Father- and by 
whom all things were made-  Who for us men and for our salvation came down + from heaven,  And was incarnate 
of the holy Virgin Mary- Mother of God- by the Holy Ghost- and became man and was crucified + for us- in the 
days of Pontius Pilate- and suffered, and died-  and was buried, And the third day rose again + - according to His 
will- and ascended into heaven- and sat on the right hand of the Father- and shall come again in His great glory- 
to judge both the living and the dead- whose kingdom shall have no end.   
 
And in the One, Living, Holy Spirit- the life-giving Lord of all- Who proceeds from the Father- and Who with 
the Father, and the Son- is worshipped and glorified-Who spoke by the prophets and the apostles.  
  
And in the One Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church- And we acknowledge one baptism- for the remission 
of sins- and look for the resurrection of the dead- and the new life in the world to come. Amen. 
 

 
 
 

(Source: The Service Book of the Holy Qurbana, translated by H. H. Baselios Marthoma Mathews I) 
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Psalm 63 
(Barekmor), 

1- My God! You are my God. Earnestly I Seek you. My soul thirsts for you and my body longs for you as the dry 
and weary land, cry for water. 

2- I looked at you in the sanctuary to behold your power and glory 

3- My lips will glorify you because  your loving kindness is better than life. 

4- I will praise you as long as I live and I will lift up my hands like this in your name. 

5- My soul will be flourished as with marrow and fat, and my mouth shall praise you with singing lips. 

6- I remember you on my bed, I think of you through the watches of the night. 

7- Because you are my help, I sing in the shadow of your wings. 

8- My soul clings to you, your right hand upholds me. 

9-They who seek my life will be destroyed. They will go down to the depths of the earth. 

10-They shall be given over to the sword and become food for foxes. 

11-But the king will rejoice in God. All who swear by God’s name will praise Him while the mouths of the liars 
will be silenced. 

(Meet unto Thee O God is glory! Barekmor.) 

 

(Source: The Living Sacrifice Book) 
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 Psalm 148 
(Barekmor), 
    1 -  Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise him in the heights above.

   2 -  Praise him all His angels, praise him, all his heavenly hosts.  
 
 3,4 - Praise him, sun and moon, praise him all you shining stars. Praise him, you highest heavens and waters above the skies.
          Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he commanded and they were created. 

 5,6 - He set them in place for ever and ever, He gave a decree that will never pass away.

 7,8 - Praise the Lord from the earth, you great sea creatures and all ocean depths, lightning and hail, snow and cloud, 

          stormy winds that do his bidding

9,10 - You mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars, wild animals and all cattle small creatures and flying birds, 

           let them praise the Lord.  

11,12 - Kings of earth and all nations, you princes and all rulers on earth, young men and maidens, old men and children,

           Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is exalted; his splender is above the earth and heavens. 

13,14 - He has raised up for his people a horn, the praise of all his saints of Israel, the people close to his heart.

 
(Meet unto thee O God is glory! Barekmor)
 
                        

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 (Source: The Living Sacrifice Book) 
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Psalm 51 
 (Barekmor),  

 1- Have mercy upon me O Lord, according to Thy loving kindness and according to Thy great compassion blot out my                
transgressions. 
2,3 - Wash away all my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sins. For I acknowledge my transgressions and my sins are always 
before me. 
4,5 - Against you, you only, have I sinned and done evil before Thee, so that you are proved right when you speak, and                    
justified when you judge. Surely I was sinful at my birth, sinful from the time my mother conceived me. 
6,7 - Surely you desired truth in the inner parts. Teach me wisdom in the inmost place. Cleanse me with hyssop, and I will 
be clean; wash me, and I will be whiter than snow. 
8,9 - Fill me with your joy and gladness and my feeble bones shall rejoice. Turn your face from my sins and blot out all my 
iniquities. 
10,11 - Create in me a clean heart O God, and renew in me a right spirit. Do not cast me away from your presence and take 
not your Holy Spirit from me. 
12,13 - Restore to me the joy of your salvation and may your glorious spirit uphold me. Then will I teach sinners your ways 
and they shall be converted to you. 
14,15 - Deliver me from blood guilt, O God, the God of my salvation and my tongue shall praise your righteousness. O Lord, 
open my lips and my mouth shall sing your righteousness. 
16,17 - For you do not delight in mere sacrifices, neither had you been reconciled by mere burnt offerings. The sacrifice                 
acceptable to God is a humble spirit and a contrite heart, God despises not. 
 18, 19 - Do good to Zion according to your good pleasure and build up the walls of Jerusalem. Then you will be pleased with 
righteous sacrifices and in whole burnt offerings. Then they shall offer bullocks upon your altar.  

 
(Meet unto Thee O God is glory! Barekmor.) 

 
(Source: The Living Sacrifice Book) 

 




